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The meeting wae called to order at 10.35 a*rn

AGENDA  ITm8 71,. 72 and 73 (aontinued)

QENERAL DEBATE, CONBIDERATION  OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT REBOWTIONS  ON INTmNATIONAL

SECXIRITY  AGENDA ITI

Mr. ZAHID (Morocco) (interpretation from French)% This year, conditions

for the maintenance of in tdrna tional peace ancl eecurity have improved, thanka,

inter alia,  to the yxogreee  made in bilateral negotiations on disarmament and to

the promising pcoepecte for the peaceful eettlement of certain regional conflicte.

The United Nations, whose bodies entrusted with the maintenance of international

peace and eeourity have been working better, has made a notable contribution to

thoee gains. In that respect the award of the Nobel Peace Prize to the United

Nation8 peace-keeping forces ia a well-deserved tribute to the Ulitec! Nations a8 a

whole for its tireless effor ta for international pesoa and security.

The historic Treaty between the United States of America and the Ulion of

Soviet Socialint  Republic6  on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and

Shorter-Range Mieeiles  and the negotiation8  under way on a eubetantial  reduction of

strategic weapon8 offer hope for a reduction of the threat posed by nuclear weapons

not only to international peace and security but to the very existence of human

civil iration. That threat will continue  until nuclear weapons are totally

eliminated.

Although the power to destroy all life on our planet ie in the hands of only a

small  group of nuclear Powers , reaponeibility for the maintenance of internati.onal

peace and eecurity falla  on the whole international community  a6 a result of the

commitments entered into by all States on becoming menbare  of the Ulited  Nationa.

Under Article 1 of the Charter they have undertaken b:
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(Mr. Zahid,  Moroouo)

wnmintain-internatiaral  peace md recurity,  md to that ends to take

effective collective mealurea  for the prevention  and removal of threats to the

pmce,  and for the euppreasion  of rate of aggreeeion  a other breaches  of the

peace, and to bring about by peaaful  means , and in oonformity wit41 the

principles of justice and international law, adjustment  or eettlement of

international diaputee  or aituatione which might lead to a brea& of the

peace”.

Given that collective reeponsibility  for the maintenance of international

peaoe and security, all Fkatee have the duty and the right, within the framework of

the United Natione, to contribute to diearmamsnt  efforts, whase well-eatabliehed

relationship WI th internatiaal  peace and security flows from the very language of

the Charter . Here bilateral and multilateral efforts must complement each other.

The maintenance of international peace and security aleo impliee  relaxation of

international teneione  and the peaceful settlement of international dieputee. In

this caltext, the agreements on Af*anistan, the end of the war between Iraq and

Iran,  prO8peCtB  for pea03 in South-East  Asia and the prospects for Namibia’s

independence augur well fa international peace and security. The interns tional

aorrrsnun1t.y  should epare no effort to coneol.idate  those gaine and to pronr,te  new

progreets, by extending them to other regions where the eituation ie still causing

concern, as ie the case in the Mediterranean and Middle East regions.

Tha Kingdom of Morocco, a coastal State on the strategic wa tar-y of the

Straits of Gibralter, attaches great importance  to turning the Mediterranean basin

into a zone of peace and co-operation.
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‘Eo rdriwr that goal, the Kingdom of Maomo, whidr ir aommitbd  to the

pr inofpla  of dialogue, good-neighbour linur and oonrtr ucrtive oo-oper ation, ir

rpuing no effort in ooll&oratitm  with both t)re norraligned Mediterranean

aDuntriea  and the Wghreb oountrier  to promta and rtrengthen aoepr ation  between

the mditwranean oountriw in al l  areaa of aonunon  inter-t.
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The strmq.thninq  of pemoe  ad rreourity  in Europe is aloaely  linked to

oo*pwation in the Mediterranean region. Xenoe, the prouers of strengthening

pea00 Md reaurity  in Burope muat take into aocount  the aonaern of the norraliqred

Mediterranean  oountrier,  whiah should be involved in that prooere in one way or

another.

In the aubreqional tramswork the Kingdom of Morooco is working very aotively

and tirelessly to aahieve a successful  outuome of the effort6 nmde by the mghrd,

oountriee in oreating and unifying the Greater Maqhreb, the basea for whidr were

arented when thorre  aountriea aoceded to independenoe. The adrievement of Maghrb

integration will aleo oontribute  to strengthening peaoa and security in that part

of the Mbdi terranean region, aa well M to i te eoonomic  gld eocial development.

The pcoqrese made  alang those linea in reoent monthe, in keeping with the

wiehee and aspirations of the peoples of the region to build their joint future in

eolidarity  and harmony, ha8 bean enamraging.

The inetability  being experienced in the Wditercanean  region is being

aggravated by the explosive situation that exietm in the Middle East because of the

continuing Israeli oocuwtion of Palestinian  cmd other Arab territories and becauee

of the denial by the Israeli occupying author itiee W th? Palestinian people of

their inalienable  tights to self-dstemination and to the creation of an

independent State on their nat:>nal territory. The intifada  that ha8 been in

progreev 8 in00 Ibcenber 1987, aa the acretary-General  stated in hie annual report

on the work of the Organisation,

“haa vividly demonetrated  the danger8 of stalemate resulting from incrbility  to

agree on a negotiating proce88.W (A/43/l,  p .  4)

The Kingdom  of IWrooco  welcomes  the declaration of independence of the

Pales tin ian Arab republic, which repreeente a decisive etep in the struggle of the

.~-.- -.- _~__~._ --.-----  -_.
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Palemtinian people to reqain their riqhtm to l elf-determination gld independen-.

It almo reprementm l ignifioant progremm bwardm a jumt  and lartinq  settlement of

the Middle Eamt oonfliak, the l olutian to whidr demdm  upon a just and lasting

mettlanent of the quemtion  of Palestine on the bamim  of Imrae19  complete

withdrawal fran all ooaupiad Palemtinian and other Arab territor iem, including

AWudo al-Shaz  if, and the exeroimr  by the Paler tinian people of their ri*t to

eelf-dsterminatian and independence. Thome are the aonditione for the

re-em~blimh~nt of co-operation and ooeximtence among  the pooplbm of that region

and fat the rtcenqthminq  of peace ad meaurity  in the Mediterranean region. Tha

aonveninq  of the International Peaoe Carferenae on the Middle East advocated by the

United Nationm rermrinm  the momt approwiate ftamework within whidr to achieve theme

goals.

In a world oharacterised by ever qrawinq interdemndence  the maintenance of

international peaoe and eecurity can no longer be viewed solely  in Larmm of ita

ml1 itary aspect. It muet also be viewed in ite economic and social per mpectives,

aa well ae in theme of the environment and human rights. Global security and world
. . . .

peaw should be baaed not arly cm diearmamsnt  and the peaceful e’kttlement  of

international  dimputee but also on the advmoement  of economic and eocial

development,  the protection of the envirmmnt, and reepect for human rfqhta.

Non-military threats ti eecurity, aa warn rightly strewed in paragraph 18 of the

the Final Document of the International Carteren-  on the ~lationmhip Between

Disarmament and Development, %ave mcrved  to the fore frOClt  of global CQIcWn”.

The United Nations Charter remsins the moat appropriate instrument for

arkieving global security on a wcx3d  levsl,  and the Ihited Nations the Wt

auitable fr amwor k.
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The dela\qation  of Morocco  would like to reaffirm that respect for the purpoeer

and principles of the United Nationm Charter , a6 well ae a more effective use of

Uri ted Na tione machinery , are eerrentSa1  and fundamental elemc#rte for MY

strengthening of international peaoe and mecur ity. In that framework we believe

that the role of the Secretary-General and the authority of the 8eourity  Council

should  be etr enqthened. The euppcx  t of the entire inter national uxmnunity  is

required to a&ieve  that.

We are convinced that the impc~emeut in intbrnational relations will benefit

the f uncticn  inq of the uli ted No tiona  bodiea etntr meted WI th the m in tenance  of

international peaoe and eecur ity and allaw for the implementation of the eyetem of

collective eecurity met forth in the Lhi ted Nations  Charter. Moreover, the

beneficial effect8 of the new atmosphere that haa eTerqed hae already beoome

evident, a8 the Seoretary-General  pointed out in him report, where he etatesr

“On matter a of international pea= and aerNr ity, the p: incipal organ6 of the

United’ Nation8 have increrreinqly  functioned in the manner envisaged in the

Charter . The working relationship of the Security Council and the

Secretary-General  hae rarely if ever been closer. I am thankful for ti~ie a8

also for the recent improwement  in international relation8 at thr ql&al level

that hae opened new poasibilitiee  for eucceesful  action by the waeld body.”

(A/43/1, p. 2)

The Qroccan  &legation alao weloomee that atate OC affairs, while laoking

forward to the coneolidation and continuation of the present trend, in the

interesti  of advancing international peaoe and eecurity and of broadening

international co-peration  in all spheres for the benefit of all manind.
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Mr. TANASIE  (Romania): Tht: consideration of agenda items 71, 72 and 73

gives us an opportunity to make a further analysis of the activities of the Wited

Nations in an essential sphere, namely, the strengthening of international peace

and security.

Any debate on international security is inevitably influenced by the present

international situation. It should be stressed that the Fresent situation in the

world is characterised by the persistence of serious and complex problems. Despi tr:

pceitive  steps, no radical turn has been taken towards peace, security and

co-operation, increased mutual oonfidance  or respect for the independence and

sovereignty of each State.

The existence of vast stocks of nuclea; arms throughout the world calls for a

new way of thinking about and approaching tie prcblens of war and peace. The

fundamental prcblem  of our era remains that of halting the arms race and of

engaging resolutely in disarmament D first of all nuclear disarmament, and the

defence of the supreme right of peoples and individuals to peace and life and to

live in freedan and dignity.

The analysis we are conducting this year with regard to the implementation of

the Daclaration  on the Strengthening of International security can only lead to the

mnclusion  that the present international situation is far from reassuring. In

Ulat respect the draft resolution m the s-&ject submitted by the delegation of

Yugoslavia, together with other delegations, including Ibmat.ia,  contains an

cb joctive assessment of the international situation and calls for the taking of

relevant steps, in keeping with the spirit of the Declaration. The same is true of

the draft resolution  submitted by the delegation of Malta an security in the

Maditerranean area. Romania fully supports those important initiatives.
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In that connectian we welcome tie idea that the demxzatization  of

inkernational  relations ss an imprative  necessity in enabling, undar conditions of

independence, the full developmeM  and indepmdence of all States,  as well as tie

attainment of genuine security, peace and co-operation in the world, and we stress

Our firm belief that the Ikrited  %tiOnS  offers the best framework for the pro=tion

of those goals.
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My delegation nlmo mharem  the demire  of non-aligned Mediterleanean  oountriee  to

intensify the mooear of dialogue and oonnultation with European Msditerranean  and

other European countries aimed at mtrenqtheninq offorte towarde the promotion of

Peaon,  meaur  ity and oo~operation  in the region, thum oontrihutinq to the

etabili~ation  of the eituation in the Mediterranean region.

Al thou* the picture does not seem very br iqht, we note with eatiefaction  some

enoouraqinq sign6 that have appeared recently ar the politioal horizon, giving r lee

to leg1 timate hopes for a br qhter future. We refer, fir et, to the conclbe ion

between the Union of Soviet 90cialiet  kpubliae and the ulited States of America 02

the Treaty on intermediate-range and eharter-range  ~ieeilee - the INF Treaty. The

F6manian deleqation also welcomes the agreement rmdred between the two parties to

negotiate a major step in nut! ccc diearmamsntr a 50 per cent  reduction in

etrakgic offensive arms.

Effort8  have aleo been made and eom results  obtained in finding solutions to

various armed confli~te.  These are well known. Let me cl to one example. The

recent decieion  by the Palestine National Council, including the proclamation of an

independent Palestinian State, which lbmania hae recoqiaed  , hae opened the way for

the convening of an international peaoe conferencet  on the Middle East oanflict  with

the participntion of all interested partiee, including the Palestine Liberation

Organization  (PI&) as the legitimate representative of the Palest!.nian  people, and

Israel, a6 well ae the permanent metiers of the Setcurity  Council.

I have mentioned these elementa tc support the statement that today there are

real ie tic condi tione for tack1 inq the pccbleme  of international peace and secur i tY

in a new way.
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An spy* JdOh along thoee line8 ir promted by the initiative on a OCanprOhena iv0

approach to srtrengthening  international peaa, and awur ity. My oountry  is a

eponaor of draft resolution A/C.lJ43/L.74,  submitted under agmda item 73. We

think there is b better awarenaam of ite mntent,  and expliait  reongnition that

this initiative is aimed at promting pamocr  and international aeaurity taking into

account now d~rlapnent~  in our world. There ie an almost genrr al reoow ition that

nualear weapons and the space weapons now emerging are radically ahanging the terms

of any dismeeion  about war and peace , aeaur ity , economic and eooial development,

and w6peration  in all areas of international life.

We find ourselves facing a process the eoopa of which ie unprecedented in

mank ind 91 h is tory. The universalisation of the Ulited  Nations is nearly complete.

Moreover,  quantitative univerealization hae been aaaompanied by a new development

prooese manifested in the qualitative un iversalization of our Orgcaieation  t The

agenda oontinuee to grow year after year gld ie beooming  more  diver se, cover ing

nearly all msttere of interest to the international community at the present time.

Deepi te its drawbadts,  which are too well known to dwell on in &tail, the

world Organization demonstrates that Stat -!s, in particular small and medium-sized

ones I believe that the United Nations is the aole forum capable of asaur ing a

democratic eolutian to major pcobleme of cmcern  to all coun tr ice. AS the

fundr.mntal  document and constitution of the world Organization, the Charter of the

United Nations pratidee the legal and institutional framework for both the

qualitative and the quantitative universalization of this unique forum, In the

pceeent situation, the question which arises concerns not whether the Charter

should be amended or kept unchanged but rather the need to find new ways and meana

of making full use of the world Organizaticn’e  immense potential.
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It hu beon reoomirrd that intunrtiaral recurity  ia an indioatu of the

atate of relation8 among Statma  in all l ew of intirnational  lifer diaumamrnt,

l aaromic md social drvelopmrrt,  environmantel wotecticn, the humrritarien and

human ri*tr l phare, and l trugthoning the role of tha Ihited Wationa  and

rwltilatual  diplonmcy in conaider tng and finding l olutiona to the vital problems

of today’a world.

The multilateral framwork  ia inroprable  from effort8 aimed at building a

rymtem of intunationrl  paaoa md rocurity oapabla  of harrnariaing, within and

thrOU* th0 SffOCh Of the world Otganioation,  the effort8 a~b actlonr Of all

modbar of the intunaticnal  oommunity  to f ind solutiona  to pccblrma of legitieaate

g e n u a l  intaroat.

Thuo la no way other than that of multilrtetaliam  to teaolve today%

intunatiuml prcblenr. Thue wa find M objective need which flowm from the

OOmplrxity of thr stopped-up devolopnent of aoiona and technology. the radical

dangem HA& have taken place in the life of natiorral aocietirar tnr profomd

ohanger that ohurcterioe the world political arena, and the emergeme of a great

nunt,u of Statu am a result of the implementation of the principle of the right of

peoplee bo aelfdoterminatic~~.

At the IU# time, thuo la a need to implanent  the gortulate of the equality

of right8 of all Statsa. Without rerpeat f6r the legitimte  intueata,

indapndrnca  and ravueigrty of all States there can bo no genuine equality capable

of ensuring  bilatual and rmltilatual  intunatiaral  colopuation of a diverse

naturr. But auah quali ty la alao a requisi te dbr strengthening international

puoe and security.
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The ryatrm of pomor  and intrrnatianal  raourity should thoroform be

rtrmgthened on thr basis of the full obrorvanar  of thr grinaiplor of inkrnational

law,  in  partioular  rrrpoat  for  the sovorrignty,  po l i t ioa l  indrpmdmw  md

tirrj.bwial  integrity of Stake , non-inkrkrmoa  and non-intorvmtion in the

htornrr3,  affairs of othw Mater,  non-roeour to thr uma of for00 or the threat of

u~~b of foroo  , paaaful  rattlemrnt of dirpu tom , equality of the righte of poglre

inoluding their right of self-determination , rrrpeot for human right8 md

fundanrntal  frordoma,  so-operation  among Statar, and true rrrgrot for the

oommitmante  arrumod by States under the Ulitod Nationa Charter.

Aa rrgarda  the oomponent elements for  rtrongthming inbrna t iona l  paw and

aeaurity,  we must admit that the politiaal arpate md disarmament, fkrt of all

nuolear  diearmambnt,  havr pc ior ity. The question may be aeked,  Why is ti ir 803”.

It ie booruse,  in a nuolaar  age, weapone  oannot guarmtee the rrourity  Of mY

State, even a State that has euc)r weapona.

My delegation hae already had the opportunity to diacmee the eubjrat in &tail

in the oourtae of the ooneideration of the group of agmda items on diearmement.

The achievement of general and complete diearmamsnt  un&r etr iot inter national

control wouLd  be an important element far a real pwce  and for effective

international tseQur ity.

The burning, pr eeeing  queetion  of the peaceful  settlement of diepu tee ie a

matter  of rmrjor  aonoern to the international community. Deeply concwnrd  at the

pereirtence  of numerou@  mnflicte that aer iouely threaten international FrJam and

security,  Romania haa coneietently  promted  ite well kr&wn  initiatives on the

peacefu  1 eettletment of diepu tee.
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Oivrn thr oanplrxity of the intunational situation, greator relmvanae  should

br attributed to l oonomio problana  in a axnpr@henrivr  approach to aeour  ity for the

future. Wa boliovr  that apal l oonosnio raourity mwt be aerured through a

rextruotur ing of intrrnational  raonomio r elationa,  inoluding their financial and

nwotuy  airprota, on a danwratio  basis of quality of rights in the interests  of

all Statee, inoluding the developing oountrier,  the ertabliehnmnt of a naw

international  roonomio order, the elimination of mderduvelopnent  , and a

aornpcahenrivr, just rettlamont of the problem of foreign  &bt. The reallocation  of

rwouroea  to the needr of roonomio md rooial davelopnent,  following real

dirarmanmnt,  would grratly oontributet  to achieving those objeotivre.
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bmania ir .alro oonorrnrd about the roologioal arpeot of intuna tional WOO

and 8etw ity . That la why lbmania rqurrted the inolu8ion  in the agenQ of the

current se88ion of the General Aeretily  of the item entitled aRu8pon8ibility  of

State8 for thr gcoteotion  of the snvironmnt and prevention of cnvironmentcll

pollution aa a reeult of the soaunulation of toxic and radioaotivr  wa8ta8,  and

etrqngthetning  of international oo-oparation for the gurpora  of resolving the

problem”.

Concerning  the humanitarian arpecta linked to international reourity,  rtreer

muet be plaoed on a realisation of the forrder t hope8 of men and peopler  regarding

fundamental human  right8 - the right to life, tho right to work, erluoation  and

oulture, eooial aguality, the quitable dirtribution of the ridder of 8ooietyr

participation in publio loader rhip - the full flwu ing of the human per eonality.

The eolutiar  to all problamr  affooting  human right8 md fundanwntal freedom6  should

be effeoted fir8t within the national framework and repcement at1 eraential

at t r ibute  o f  State ewerei~ty.

Finally, ae empharised in dooumsnt A/C.1/43/L.74,  there 18 a need to

strengthen further the role mid effeativmercr of the mited Nation8 on the baeie of

full and univer ral implednentation  of itr Charter, in order to en8ure international

peace and security on a aanprehen8ivo  b88ie ccrvrring all State8 and all arpootr of

t h e i r  interrrlation8hip.

Mr. WSON (Togo) (interpretation from Frawih)c Twelve yearr from it8

end, the twentieth  aentury  ha8 bow an imprer8ivr  md painful record a8 regard6

IMn’r tandancy  to dertroy man, a tenancy  that ia reflected mart notably in the

1088 of human life rrrulting from onrlaughte  on national md interns tional poaoe

and eecurity.
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Indmd, rooont l tatimtioal data ir!diaatr that morr than 90 par oent of the

human  liver 1-t in the cmrm of thr 471 armd oonfliots  that have oaaurrad  ahoe

1700 uare raoordmd in thr twentirth omtury.

And yet, WI live in a world in which, thank8 to the invaluable leamono dram

frota the two weld ocnflagrationr, the acquimition  of weapon8 la euppc8rd to k-P

the 8pctrO of war at bay for ovw by onrur ing that thr wx ld ha8 a level of

soourity  fcnrourable  to balance.

With thr dovolopnont  and proliferation of Stata mtitior  and the creation of

the thikd NatiOn8, the qUe8t for 8ocUrity rOepaId to hgftitIUt0  needa, namely the

premervation  and 8trength8ning  of the in&pn&nae  and ewereignty  of Stator,  the

pcavontion  of throat8 to poaor and the womtion  of mrl ti faceted and nutually

advantmgoam rolationr  of fr iendahip  and oo-opr  ation among nationr.

Mile artiaulating  thae legitinrate goa l r ,  the  Char tu  o f  the  thited  Nation8

quite rightly pcmidod  for a re8triction,  narmly that the eetablieh~nt  and

rmrintenanoe  of woe should be achieved with a8 little divueion a8 pO88iblO of the

wor Id’s human and economio r e8ourcem to weapon8 production.

Hcxmvu, the80 d8ym we are witnr88er  to cnr of the meet glaring pUadOXO8 of

our time. For, while it warn at firrt reccgniard  am a noble objective, the quemt

for recurity  ham rented  as a pretixt snd juetificatiorr  fff a military rivalry that

ham proven ti be a powerful faotor of ineecurity by caueing  armamrntm to be

divareified  and their demtruotive  capaoitiae  to be inteneified.

Inrtead of the collective orcurity mystem  grwidad for by the Charter eerving

a6 a fundamental framwork  of action fat all States t&f&we of the United Wation8,

the BeCUr  ity policy conceived and put into effect by certain Pwu 8 has been baaed

for the met part more cm na ticnal  or bloc oonsidera  tiona  than on a global

perception of the poperly conwived interest8 of the international obnununity.
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Am a rebuttal of the ob jootivr  oriticiom  that tkr wnorganca of nuolaar  weapon8
I

ham amridorably  oompliocrkd  the effort8 to grraorvo international paom and

roourity  by giving rire to the rirk of the annihilation of human oivilioation,  it

18 gonually argued that the nuolmr  datorrant  ham thr mar it of mafeguarding the

balanoe boWem the bloua and protooting the world agairrrt the unlrarhing of a new

inter national aonflagr  ation.

seddotivr am fhat argumftnt may be, it rrgrormt8 thr trrrr that prwont u8

from rraing thr waod8. For the nualru dotarrant has pravatod  neither the almoot:

exolueivo  loamlioation  of armad oonflfotm in the devaloping oountrier nor the

PartiOipEtiOn Of a nUId3U Of militufiy  OttOwIg  ad tWohaPYMpOn8  PuuCS in more
than a hundred cxmfl late and military opar atione out8idr th-IL- ter ritar lam.

In addition, that dootrtie  h&r l tr ik ingly moouraged  military oanpe titian, to

the goint where there exirt  today nualmr Leonala  whoor rtrika l%Bros  ia ontirrly

out of proportion to potmtial  targetr. In it8 turn, the 8OMe of VulnerabilitY  to

nUcleMr weapon8 un&rliea the rearah for a way to etrength8n etrategio  defenua

elyatosm.

~ZthUmOre~  the nU&e8r deterrent ham enabled it8 po8ereeore ta wield a

mil i tary md 8tratOgiC 8UpWiOCity over other Stat08 whi& they are MXiOU8 to

prrrervs  and even to etrengthen  by pleading for the non-praliferation  of nualear

weapons without in return providing non-nuolear  Statem with guuateee against the

we or threat of urn0 of mu& weapona,

The logio der iviny  from the nmr itm attr ibutid to tha nuale8r  deterrent thur

dictate8 that it should ba equally ehared, in other words that all Stat08 tiould be

in a poeition to aaguiro nuclear weapon8 in order to ahelter  thomrrlve8  from any

thrmt of aggre88ion, inter frrmco or intrrvmticn.

In him lateet report on the work of the Organization, the Secretary-Qneral

raidr
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“The development8 of the pact month8 have not been fortuitoue. They are

the reeult of diplomatic aotivity eufntained over the yeare by the United

N8tione and reoently  interreified. On mmttue of international peatxi and

eacurity,  the principml  organ8 of the United Nation8 have increasingly

functioned in the manner envieaged in the Charter. The working relationehip

Of the &our ity Counoil and the Seoretary4eneral  has rarely if ever been

clofierw. (A/43/1, p. 2)

Furthermore, while welcoming the fact that the recent improven?ent in

intunational relation8 at the global level ha8 opened new poeeibilitiee  for

eucceeeful  action by the world bcdy, the Seer etary-Owner  al noteta that millione

around the world have had a gratifying demonetratlon  of the potential of the

Organisation  and the validity of the hope8 they place in it.

In my delegatia;‘e  view, mu& cb jective and perceptive judgemente, deriving

from a great nobility of vieion,  call for u8 profoundly and eeriously  to reflect cn

future aotiar to be undertaken to extinguieh all hotbed8 of tension, to eliminate

the rieke and caumem  of oonfrcntation and thue ti etrengthen internatiorral peace

and tsecur  i ty .

The poeitive eve: *Ation  sxper ienced in the past three year B in inter national

political relation8 confirm8 the validity of the three following demand@  linked to

the strengthening of the wor Id balance.

First, owing to the growing and multifaceted interdependence among nations,

eecurity  - whether national, regional or in terna tional - cannot be conceived in

exclueively military term8 , nor can it be compartmentalized  according to different

mtivationc or ehort-term needs. In that rem~ct, the t3ucce88 of effort8 to

preserve  and etrengthen international peace and security remain8 linked to a global

and balanced vision and thus transcends conceptions of security based almost

exclusively  on national or bloc considerations.
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(Mr .  Lawmn,  Tom)

Seocndly,  the eyatem of aolleotive eeourity  prcrvided  for by the Charter

COn8titUta8  a eolid foundation on whioh all efforts b prevent threat8  or end

dieruptione of peace ehould be built. In that approach, the politioal  will Of

State8 ia a power:ful lever for breaking deadlock8 and promoting  the political

Settlement Of dieputee  and OOnfliCt8.

Thirdly, in effectuating an improvement in the international alimate  by

e8teblishing nutual trutat favourable to both pemaeful co~xietence and

international co-operation, true diearmament  la capable of having a lam ting and

pc8itive impact on international ptvrce end eecurity.
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The bold nuolear disarnoamant  initiativa taken reomtly  by the two

rupr-Paver8  have the merit of highli~ting the valuable ccntribution that

militarily 8tQlifiOMt State8 oan make to wocld pe8oe provitid they met wide the

political, idOologica1  and 8traUgiO oonmiderationr  which fuel milibry rivalries.

In the intue8tr  of paaos md international  eeourity,  i t  18 importmt for

theme initia tivem Co be the beginnning of an ir revel: sible groume of relaw tion of

ten8iar and rwural  of the unbridled arm ram. Th 18 la a pcooeee  which should

involve all other militarily 8ignifiaant Statem.

The pacei8teme of regional oonfliote md the detuicration of some  of them

are a major challenge to the aagaoity of the Organisation to promote international

pmce m d  reourity.

The relative 8uoce88e8 and faVour8ble pOOpOCt8 achieved in remnt effort8 at

paoeful  ertt lement of much  conflict8 perfectly i l lustrate the tremendoue

poeeibiliLie8  of effective implementation  of the collective eeaarity eyetern

pccvided by the Charter.

The potantial  for eettlement of or learn pDt3t3e8Eed  by the United Nation8 lie8

above all in the role of the gecurity Council md the 8ecretary-General,  in reaped

for the aims and principle8 embcdied in thar! Charter and in peaowkeeping  operationr

With respect to the role of the Security Council, paragraph 1 of Article 24 01

the Charter prcwidbe thatt

“In order to enmure prompt and effective action by the United Nations,

it8 Metier8 ccnfu cn the &tcurity  Council primary reepofw3ibility  for the

maintenance of international peace and eeourity,  and agree that in carrying

cut i ts  dude8 rnder thir responsibil i ty the 9ecurity Council  act8 on their

behalf’.
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m enah the acurity Corn011 to oarry out tie80  duti88, 8poifio  pawurn hrve

been accorded it under Chapter8 VI, VII, VIII and XII, respectively  on the p8oifio

eettlement of disputer, aotia with res~ot to threats to the pemm, broad88 Of

the peaoe and rote of aggr ereion I regional urangenwntr  and the international

trusteeship syatem~

The exteneive power8 OntrU8tdd to the Counoil are dori(pled to favour the full

exeroiee  of it8 reepon8ibilitiem  in aooordanoa  with the aims and prinoiple8  of the

Un ited Na tiona, Ihrfortunately,  the politio81 and itiologioal  oonfronUtion  behseen

the two bloo8 and the undulying interertm involved have been refloated within the

Counail in the form of frequent ume of th8 veto, thur paraly8ing  a&ion by the

Council rruch of the time.

Thie explain8 why there haa been rude deadloch  and, inhod,  a worrening

situation in a number of different oonfliote. It euffioee for one permanent menber

t0 be involved in a conflict  to make it impoesible  for the Council to take any

decieion  on it.

Hwever  , in the quest for a eolution to the war between Iran and Iraq, the

epirit  of conetructive  dialogue, ccheeicn  ad mity of aatiar dieplayed by the

permanent member8 of the security  Council in ao-opsration with the non-permanent

metiers,  mark8 an artatmding precedent  in term8 of impaat and effiaienay.  ThuO,

for the firot time in hietory, by it8 reeolution 598 (1987)) a&pted unanimouely,

the 8ecurity  Council called on the partiee to the conflict to obrerve an immediate

aeaee-fire  and withdraw all force8 to the internationally recognised  boundariee.

The reet ie now known.

The h88On to be learned from this ia that major cr ires corn be coneidersd in

term8 of finding a begiming of the eolutim cnce all menbsm of the !SBCUtity

Council work together to overcome their pal itical and ideological differences and

address arly the security  interest8 of the international  c o m m u n i t y .
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In ordu to imprare Eaat-Woat relationr, it la vital for the Council to direct

it8 ration Ward8 inorearing l ffioiency in tarma of finding jurt and larting

8OlUtim1  t0 OorrtliOt 8itlMtiOM  md my8 Of PMMilting tk44Bttr  ta pa-. With

that aggroaah in mind, the holding of conrultationr  periodically may be extrenmly

uIe ful.

Under Artiale 99 of the Charter, the Qoretary-Qnual  may bring to the

rttmtion  of the Brcurity  Counoil any mattu which in him opinion may threaten the

maintenawe  of intbrnatlonal  paa and aear ity.

The of feotive implementation of that Artiole  irnrolver  at the eame  time

COn8tMt  vigilan-, clearri~tedne88 and the total availability of the

Secretary-General ad aative oo-opuatim  between him md the Bbcurity Council *

In thir remp?tct,  we hare been able to mee the plitical flair, the dynamiem

and the effici~oy  with rJhiah the Bscretery-Gareral,  Mr. Jntier Peter de Cuellar,

hae diecharged  him re8ponribilitiO8. Him total aormnitment  tc finding the solution

to regicnal  00nfliot8 has already been reflected in him greet capcity for timely

we of the improvenwnt  in Bart~ert  relationi m bring about pea- initiative8.

Furthermore,  him tirelear  mediation effort8 have had the merit of metting  up

favour8ble  ccnditionr  &t begin the pzocerr of political srttlemnt.  Hie rerolute

action refleot UIe invaluable ocntributim that he oan make. to the rettlement of

CXi808 if he has the rteady rupport of all timber Stabr of the United Nation8  and

ermcially  the me*cr  of the Iourity Council. Strengthrring of hi8 mean8  of

action and intirvrrtion would increare the capacity of the Organisation to pconw,te

internatiaral  -or and recurity.

Scrupulour  rupot for the alma and principlee of the Charter ir alro a very

necemary  tool i f  we  ue  tc mert threate to  the  in te rna t ia ra l  mce ad  mecurity

and to extinguirh hotbede  of teneicm.
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In this reapect it 18 important that in a nutier of cm808  the partier to a

OnfliOt have finally conce&d that ths querrt for a military eolution ia imposrible

and that the United Nation8 la the appropriate framework for peaorful  88ttlemMta

It 18 ale0 ei*ific&nt that there la an inorearing recognition  that the

normalisation of relationa  in a oonfliot  md the reetoration  of peace Qpend on

reapact for the aovuei~ty and territorial integrity of the State8 axwerned,  and

thur the cremation of acte of interferenm md aggreeeion,  withdrawal of foreign

troq8, and reepeot for the right of people8 to 8elfdetermination.

Peace-keeping operation8 are another important aepeat of the mean8  of aotion

available to the United NJ tionr in favour of balanoe  in the world.

The reaent award of the Nobel Peace Prize to the pe8ce-keeping  fcXoe8 Of the

United Nation8 repementa  more than international rewgr ition of the outetanding

role that about 10,000 eoldium from 35 Mb&or States play in difficult

circumatancee,  so~times rieking t h e i r  live8 , to prererve peaoe in Bcne8  where it

ie thr eo tened. Thie die ,inction la alro a well-deserved tribute to the 550 men and

women who have per iehed in the eervice  of peaoa and international oe~rity in the

framework of three opera tione.

Peace-keeping oprationm  have eon@times been the subject of or iticiem because

of their telattirely  hia cost and the cbeervation  that even if pureuad indefinitely

in certain caaw, there is rtill a &an& that they may not lead to the elimination

of the inherent cau8em of the conflict concerned. However, it murrt b e  reoo~iaed

that thene opsrationr  hava levered  the level of tension. Furthermore, the path of

peace hae eolm,timer been a long are becaure  of the complexity  of certain conflict

eituation8. But the peaas-keeping  oprationr have bwn able to aantinue  and are a

concrete mm1 fe8tation  of the commitment of the Orgm iza tian to the pm06fUl

eettlanen t of confl  ictr.
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Thre opuat ionr  therofore requi re  incxea8ed  rupport  frm t&her Stcrt88 and

*Very effort to rationalioe  them should rtrengthen  their l ffioiency, ncrrticularly

by enabling obrervorm W l xeraire their rerpormibilitier without hindrance. Thi8

hVOhm,  among other thinga, imreared asrirtance  from the parties  to the oonflict.

The wind of change vrhidr ham been blowing for mome time throu&  international

Bolitial relat ion8 18 faVOUrabh  to the rtreagthening  of international  maa and

seourity.

The beginning of nuolear disarmament, the faot that the Cbneva  Aoaordr are new

being applied, the oerration of hcatilitiae  between Iran md Iraq, the pwruit  of

the OffOrU of mediation in Central her ica, the progreor which ha8 bwn a&loved

in the implemrntaticn  of the Stookhold Agrwment and the pcnsitive development8 in

qwdripdrtite  nogotiationr  cn Namibia are likely to favour the relaxation of

tenaicn  m d  inorerre lntunatiaral tru8t.

For there poritive  rem Jt8 to b* preserved and built dn and for the pcoapacte

of rolution  to quwtione that ue at111 oueetmding  to be real ired,  i t  ie eeeential

in future for all peaa effor t8 tc be baeed on increaaed tr uet and co-per ation  to

etrengthen the role of the Ilhited Nationa in maintaining intunational  peace and

8eQur  I ty .

In this teapot, the po8eibilitie8  for a&ion available to the United Natione,

inoluding the regional centree  for pence, diearmament, eecurity and development

8hculd  be fully utiliacld.

In any event, we ehould never lc8e ei*t of the fact that the advent of a more

peaaful md rafer wcrld aleo call8 for the elimination of hunger and poverty I a

8ettlment  of the iircblem of the massive external, indebtedno  of the developing

amtrier, the prevrrtion of environmental degradation, tie total and permanent
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uadiomtion of apartheid and rarupulour  raapot for the right of pooplea to

l rlf4mtrrmination .

In our rearah fir a bottmt world to live in, lot UI l trivo to give the lie to

BrJtrmpoar*'m aamarttion that l aaurity im the chief rrrmy of lnortalm.

Mr, BAD&VI (B~ypt)\  When thr Unikd Nationm  war l mtablimhrd 43 yaarr

agor Mmber Btatu oonunitbd  thranolvom to l wing l uooooding ganuationa  from the

aoourgm of war, to reaffirming faith in fwdnmrn~l human tiNta, to retabliehing

oarditionm of rrmpot for obligationa  uiring front intrnatimal  law and to

Pmmting l oaial pcqrrma and bottrr rtandardm  of life. llbr thamr endm, it im

l mmtial Ulat MIlQer Btatu mitr and aoepuate to maintain international peace

and l rourity,
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This year the world oommurity - and in partioular, the bited Nm tionm - ham

made muaremrful effort8 to solve a nu&er of international prcblemm, thereby

prariding a better politioal  olinrrtr  for co-operation between States and

demonmtrating  the rtrength  and rffeotivetnemm  of the United Na tiona Charter and the

oolleotivo meourity  provimiona  it enbcdier. None  the loem, rome important problems

in differmt parti of the world rtill remain and reguire increased international

oolopera tion in meek ing molutionm to them.

The international uwmnun  ity rhould adtnaJledge  that positive develogrnents  have

ooourred and that it ie thrcu(tr  them that we tangibly reaffirm our full oommitment

t0 the Charter of the United Nation8 and itm faithful inplementation.  One au&

pcai tive development, the f itet of its kind in a long time, took place not long

ago, with the aQption by the &cur ity Counoil of remolution 599 (1987). This

indiaatom a growing awaranur  by the international community in general, and by the

Permanent member6  of the Beourity  Counoil in mrticular, of the dangers of

negleoting regiarral  oonflicts.

This reoent renaissanoa  of faith in the Charter of the united Nations on the

part of ?&r&or Sbtee should not be temporary. It mhould add impetum to further

efforts and additional ccdperation between the Metiers of the Organization, in

particular the metiers of the Security Council.

@ypt would like to underline the importance of sustained efforts by the

Ihited Nmtionm  and it8 &cretary-General in ccntributing  tc solving a nutieer of

dieputee. In thim regard I applaud the invaluable contribution W inter national

pesoa and security made by the Urited  Nntione peace-keeping operations. Egypt pays

a special  tr ibuta tc them and shares with the rest cf the world appreciation of the

recent award of the Nobel Puce Prize to them. We have nmer dcubted  their

e f f i c i e n c y  i n  m a i n t a i n i n g  peace,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  eince t h e  firet o f  theme forces were

deplopd in the Middle East.
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WIlla awue*of  their inherent right of l rlf-&fenoer MI&or Statrr muat aim at

prererving and promoting peaoa at the 1aJemt poaeible level of armanmntm, while at.

the same time ensuring that their meourity  ir not jeopardised. A military build-up

by one State oan oonmtituts  a threat to another and jeopardise not only itm

mrourity  but that of the internatiarorl oommunity a8 a whole. Real examplem  of that

wet a seen not 1~819  ago in var ioue par tm of the world where oaeea of aonfl lot, I f

left, could have involved the interferenao of outmide  forma, thus turning the

meourity of the world intb a mituation of ohaoe and dempair .

Wa are aleo aonraiourr of the different political  eye temm adopted by Stitem.

Hwewer, their di fferenoee should in no way oonrtitu te a hindr anoe to our

endeavourm to strengthen perrm md eeourity. Saourity  oan be attained only through

collective  ~amurem reaorylia  in9 conwrna  of other m and within the oontext of global

effortm to mintain internatiaral  puce and securi ty.

Cur inability to redreme  mome confliot  mituationr ham been due to a large

degree to the abmence  of political will on the part of moms W&or Statem to

interpret properly the aollective  mecurity provisions in the Charter. Part of the

stalemate can also be attributed to the ineffectiveness of the acurity Council in

handling  some contemporary probleals threatening international peace and mecurity

and to the lack of co-peration  between its metiers. The Sacurity  Council, a8 the

organ of the United Nations with primary respcnsibility  for the maintenance of

international peace and mecurity, must r lee to its obligations and interpret its

role effectively.

In its pursuit of a better and secure world, the international oomnunity  must

continue to take concrete actions, in a manner that accordm with the basic purpoees

of the United Nations Charter. In thin  regard MB&er  States have to respect and
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rrnrin aommittod to tha Mitod NItion@ Chrrtrr md ita oolleative  reourity

prOVimiCiW. The Charter should rrmain the only baria of the international rearrity

ryrtom.

The prmanrrt membur  of the Brourity  Counoil murt continue  to rhcw plitiaal

will, aa thry did not long ago, and .inorruo  their oo-pwrtion  in order to allow

the organ with thr primary rorgonribility for the maintmana of intarnational

prsoe ad rrourity to fulfi l  itr fmatione.

There must be rerpmt for thr prinaipla  of equal r i@tr and rolfdrtermination

o f  peoplrr - nmmt  rpoaifioally  granting thr right of relf-Qtrrminatiar  to the

Paleetinian  poplo, a  ri(trt whidr im aonrtantly denied .  A  few dayl ago the Stata

of Palestine  was proolaimod. Egypt rrcogniaem that 8tab and thinka it6

proclamation  ir a yoritivo rtep on the road to the attainmnt  of peaw and

rtbility to the region, To thir end, Egypt urgoa the wcxld oommunity  ta paride

every asrirtanw  porlrible  to prmit the Palertinian  people to live on their own

land pwcafully  and to Qtermine their future freely in aoaordanoe  with the rule8

and norm of international law. If we all dealare our full axmnitment to the

Ulited  Nations Charter, haJ aan we abide by me part of it rrhile  neglecting

another? Careiatenoy  in our a&ion ir required.

Last year Egypt statid that it would aantribute  aonotruatively  to the

dieamrion  of the item entitled Vompcehmrrive  ryat6m of inbtrnational  maoa and

eeouri  ty “. WJ attempted to l xplain our pooition during the deliberationr. Our

bario rerervation on lart yearIm draft resolution, partioularly  at the voting

Otago, warn  that it rwmd to be putting the aart before the haeae,  implicitlY

agreeing that eudr a rystem warn neorrsary  betore actually diraurring  it. Thim

year’6 draft has gene a lag my toward8 redreuing thir poblem, m ahall,

hwever , continue  to hme oamnnta  regarding draft rerolution A&1/43&74 and

@hall  conlrtruatively  oonvey there commmts to the rponear.  I dould, hasever,
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like to em*aeiis6  that we are comidering this item in the oartext of making the

present United Nation8 ryetern  more effective and not, at thir etago at leart,  with

a view tc eatabli0hing any new ryetern.

1 turn to another important eubjeot  cn OUY aqendn - Vtrengthening  of recurity

and cooperation  in the l%di terr anean region”. My delegation would 1 Ike to 6 tree@

the importance it attadHe8 bo the ieeur,  Qypt ie of the belief that security  in

the Mediterranean area cannot be dealt WI th indapIlrdmtly  from that of Europ l

mypt has time and time again rtrevaed  the impartanoe  of thie interrelaticnahip  in

vuioue forum. Howwer, in the Msdi terranean  regiar  there remain epate of

tension,  which if left and neglected oould lead tc dire reeulte having perniaioue

conrequencee fat international peaoe and security ae a whole and for the eeourity

of the State8 of the area in particular.

In this context, Qypt believee that the n-d to find a solution t6 the

Ar a~Ierael1  conflict cannot be iqnored any longer. Rajeation  by come of

reco~ition  of the legitimate r i*t of the Paleetinian people to live ineide  secure

borders and in peace can cnly lead to a continued  aggravation of the 6ituatiOn in

the area.

Qypt would aleo like tc atate that the Stodtholm Documrrnt  ehculd not remain

me addremed  anly to Europe, but should be aQpted to have a more effective

character for the plrpoee of inteneifying the eecurity  of States - those in Europe

as well aa the other Msdi tort anean States.

We must remain committed tc the principle8 embodied in the Charter if we all

wish tc preserve a eucceeeful uli ted t&tiona capable of dealing with any kind of

problem, no matter the degree of inteneification.
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Mr, Tm (Afghaniietan)r At the pesent eesaion of  the  General  Aaeembly

the First Committee ie continuing  to ooneider  items 71, 72 and 73, with regard t0

international eecurity  queetione, in a new international atmosphere. The work of

the Qeneral Aeeetily  at ite forty-third seesim has testified  that a useful and

amstr uative  dialogue has replaobd oonfrmta tion , with approaches aimed at finding

appropriate solutions to the global and recjival  problem facing mankind. Ae I

indicated in my earlier etaten\ent,  a nuder of positive developments  that have

taken place in the past awera,1 months have had a ei~ificant  impaat on Ule

relaxation of toneion in tie international arena.
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The nmin purpcmer of our Org~iration,  aa l nrhrined in itr martor, are to

maintain international peaw and recurity,  to develop friendly relationr  alnon9

nationa  and to adriwe internati#ral  aoeperation  in rolving international  problemrr.

Derrpib  the unfortunate eventa of war and dertruction &ring the prrrt four

decadea the Orqaniaatia;  II success  in carrying out itr main purpaee is

r emar kable. We applaud ita efforta, and we hope that the joint and conrtruative

efforts of all Member State8 may further contribute to enhancing the role Of the

United Naticne in building a secure world in whi& all nationr, large and emall,

can 1 ive in peace breed on jue tioe.

There ia a general reooqnition  that the problem of international oecurity  ir a

canplicated one. The various aegecte of the question need hard work and political

determination ar the part of all States. The delegation of the Republic  of

Afqhanietan beliwea, aa do many others, that the pcobleme of diearmament,

developnent and security are globally conneoted.  It ehould be noted that eoum

questions relating to thoee intertipendent pcobleme catinue to be diecueeed  in

var ioue United Nations bodies and at multilateral, reqional and bilateral lwels

outside the United Nations.

When we talk about a oompreheneive  system of international p ao8 and security

we mean a world without nuclear and other weapon8  of maee  deetruction,  a wald

without violence, without domination, without exploitation or superiority.

Therefore, we etronqly beliwe that the security of am can only be assured through

the security of all. Unforknately,  different conmpte with regard to that ieeue

s t i l l  exist. My delegation does not share the cmoept  of security through further

escalation of the arms race. On the contrary, high lwels of armaments, both

quantitatively and qualitatively, put the world in a more dangerour situation.

There ie no need to bring fiquree and facte before the Committee to oonvince it
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that the present lwel of nuclaar  weapone  in the world ir encuqh to destroy our

en tire plmet eeveral timer wer .

There ir aleo no need to repeat that military expbndit~rraa,  particularly in

the dweloped countries, which ara intended tc increase  their military capability

through the creation and purchaee  of new and eophieticated  weapons, continue to

swallow up tremendous  financial and military reeourcea  while millions of peopler

suffering from paver ty and ehortaqee of food, clothing and medicine, are depr ivad

of normal life. Any rtep taken in the ephere  of disarmament should therefore aleo

promote developnent. The financial, natural and technoloqical  resourcea ndw

dwoted to military purposes should be reallocated to imprcwe  the e tandard of

living of the poorest people. In cur view this it3 an extremely important element

in etrenqthening international eecurity.

We think that the geesent non-confrontational approaches, rising abave

individual and eelfieh intereete  in the international arena, are capaL3.e  of leading

our dieoueeicne  to a more fruitful oonclueion.

WI th the imprxement  of East-Wee t relatione  crd the emergence of favourable

conditions for the achievement of eiqnificant progrees  in the proceee of nuclenr

diearmament, verification and the settling of regional conflicts, a new era of hope

hae begun. Nonethelere,  with regard to regional aonflicte  it ehauld be noted that

the situation still remains  tense in the Middle East, in southern  Africa and in

Central America. The peoplcre of those regions, like all other 8, need peace and

jue tice.

We ehould like to expceae cur deep anoern that since the entry into force of

the Genwa Agreements relating to Afghanistan on 15 my 1988 the hopes of our

people - and, indeed, of the international oonnnunity - for the restoration of peace

in the country and the region have not yet materialized.  The reason for that
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rituation  ie UIe non-implementation of the Olnwa  Agroamantr  and their OP@n

violation by the other main party to them. We believe that the rtrict

implementation of the Qenwa Agr:eementr  conatituter a firm baei8 for the

imprwement  of relationrr  in South mot Aala and the caure of international praw

and eecurity. Mmh romaine to be done for the realisation of there hoper.

The etab of the world today requirer that all Stator,  large and rmall,

developed and dweloping, reqcrdlerrr  of their social,  economic wd politiclrl

backgrounda, act more rer~naibly  to build a ~mpreheneive  security ryotem cn an

qua1 baair fc r  al l .

The Declaration on the Strengthening of International Security adopted in 1970

and the l%claration on the Enhancement of the EC fectiveners of the Principle of

Refraining  from the Threat or Use  of Force in International Relationa  unanimourly

adopted last year laid dcwn  the baaee for ccncrete effortr in fwour of the

creation of a oompreheneive  eyetern of international peace and reourity.

In conclueion,  my delegatiar  would like to expcerr  the view that,  with regard

to the pcblem  of international security,  the Comittee  should focus itr effortr on

removing differencee  and working out a universal ccncept of the ireu~ acoeptable tc

a l l  Mmber Stater.

The meting roee at 11.40 a.m.


